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T O L L ' 4 K 1 -NUMBKK 1*7 PADUOAH, KJCNTUCKY, MONDAY, JUNK 14, 18<J7. TKN CENTS A WKBK 
TO ANNEX HAWAII. 
Tbe Treaty Uoes to the Senate 
•n Wednesday. 
* 
, i ^ ^ ^ ^ 
E A R T H Q U A K E S DEVASTATE I N D I A . 
Fight W i t h a Mob Near h i* t|tone 
J U « p -
Irftl TEIMAT^TOLINI OPFUS TUFSOAR. 
Washington, Jane 14 .—The treaty 
by which tha CDIU.i1 Stairs a II annex 
I he Hawaiian I .Ian. la bas tieen c o s 
eluded and w.ll be tent to the Senate 
« a Wednesday. Al l the territory 
known as the rtowa lanla ia ceded to 
the Uaitad Slstee and will probably 
be made u>e ut to p-oviue (or < be 
maialenanoe of tbe deponed qurea 
and the Princess Kriulaui. 
t . K K \T K X P E C f A I IONS 
Aspi-A r e I n d u l g e d B . k e n l j c ' i y 
ranta l o r Of l l . e . 
W u b i u g U w , June 14 .—Tbe K< 1-
lucky eoutingeat uf o f l c e reel.*-* are 
tndalgiHti in great expectations for 
the eerly days after tha Piesldeul '* 
freturn from Nashville. It is belteTed 
me of the more important appoint-
ments will lie disposal of by tbe 
President 
T W O M t N HILLED. 
T h e f r e a c h - l y e n o l i V e n d e t t a 
Cornea t o I l k Front . 
MUdlwsboro. June 13—Wear Big 
Stone Gap a mok attacked a c o o -
atalila and |ueee and oue of the |ioeae 
ahot and killed Frank Polly, Prench-
•aaraola. leader Before bis " 
Polly sue*-rede.I in cutting the life 
o u t of Cooatable Bollooitrr and shout-
ing Frank Rigs. Hurt bloodshed is 
feared, as the county is greatly ex-
about tbe same time Puaay's mur-
der occurrrd here. Tbey answer tbe 
description of Lbs men wauled here, 
however, and i^ay have commiUad 
both deeds. 1 here ia tome mystery 
about tae matter, but the Bpeed will 
ba here toolgiit, and tbe mate can oo 
doubt clear the mystery, ts he is tl-e 
one who wrote Marshal Collins, and 
knows all about the men. 
C O U R T A T B f . N T O N . 
J u d g e Bishop a n d A t t o r n e y W . F. 
Hradabaw I r a i r f o r Mamliul l . 
Judge Bi t lop and Coannt fvea l lb 'a 
Attorney llradsh .w left this morning 
for Benton tu o|>en ci .cuit court. 
To<lay an<l tomorrow wdl be con-
sumed in impaneling the grand and 
petit Juriee and it will likely be sev-
ers! days liefort tbe Noah Frankl n 
case is taken up. 
MIRACULOUS CURE 
VICTORY. 
W«i tbe Bane-Ball Game of 
Yesterday. 
9EAT TEP.RE HAUTE 6 TO 4. 
Mrs. Sbelton Walks After Two 
Years. 
HEALEO BY A BOY. 
C h a r l e t B l o w n , the B o y Faith 
Cur l s ! . C o m m a n d s H e r 
t o W a l k . 
T U G H O N O R E D D E A D . 
SATS SHE B̂LIEVI 
d»«th * z z " n ; 
EAITL IIQT AHES. 
U r e a l LMaaaame Wi-oukhl by T h a m 
•a India . 
Calcutta, June 14 .—The damage 
aud loss of life caused by leceut 
.-a. Ihtpiakea lb bug bout '.bia section 
has been inaaaeiaar. A s the new* la 
from Jm ta; 
Id1 bOflW ^ICCWl'"! 
Who le 
d r . t r o r e d , bail-lmx* wrecke.ttam.vnv 
dtlaar place* end Ibe loaa o f life will 
undoubtedly amount to aeveral hun 
dred. 
J A C O b S W | I IIDK A W S 
Aiad Le.avca Oa* R a c c f o r M a y o r a l 
Uaalavl l le to W e a v e r . 
Louisville, June 14.—Greatly to 
the surpt.se of everybody ex-Mayor 
Jarobe thia afternoon withdrew from 
the mayoralty race leaving tbc aonit-
uation to Wearer. 
KejKiricd T h a t Nashvi l l e F r a n 
ehlae ( .ne» t o Ha.-nder*ou->-
!»u O a m e * I i Ihe B l j 
I a a g i u . 
OTHER BASE-BALL HEWS. 
Paducab won t .om Terre Haute 
yealerday tbe Unit game she has ta-
ken »way from Lome since tlie two 
games aoe played at Cairo at the be-
g aning of the aeaaon 
aad klaii.mi t-ke h* . 
tery, a j d the score ws . « to 4. Pans 
were very g r a f t a l to bear the new*, 
and think now her luck has . hanged, 
and ahe will go right up 
Dowliog aill p*-uiiablv pilch again 
today It is reported today tuat the 
Naabvil!* franchise bas oeen bought 
by Henderson. 
Nashville beat Kvausv lie ya*terd*y 
by a score of 4 I j 4, and Waahin^U'ii 
best Cairo ky a score of 11 to » . 
S A T U R D A Y ' S O A M K S . 
P a d o a k , 7 ; Terre H a n d . LO. 
Washington. 7 ; Ca ro, 5 
Kvausvilie, V • Nashville. 8. 
I-HBSCST s r i v i s t w o i CUM. 
fiat i>mj*s Waa u s !>r U-*i 
to ** W .11 
« » li x: 
1 
•'.•jst'-s 
V. <• •* o 'Ki t 
' !.*».» • 
1. • l . - r 
I .-••r.1 
i t ii 
U" 
P R E S I D E N T I A L P A R T Y 
A t Aahevllie. North Caro l ina . Tbh . 
A f t e r n o o n 
A*ba>ille. N. C . , June 14 .—The 
Preeidnul-tl party arrived hare about 
noon *nd is apeml-ng some time in-
specting oo jec is of interest in the 
vicinity not Ibe least of which is 
Biltmore the magnificent count, y 
home of I teo ige Oould 
" MURDERERS CAUGHT. 
the 
The 
Tom Jatkson and Wm. Jobnson 
in Jail al Memphis. . 
1 h o a r j the Snpiweetl M u r d e r e r * 
of WHI I "Oner. 
Two 
names 
colored rouaurt giving the 
l'om Jackson and William 
Johnson sre under arie*t at Memphis 
on a (l arge of killing Will l'oee.v 
here Saturday night a week ago in 
the cooper abop near Kif*t and Wash-
ington i- iceis. 
Puaev and <tr*nt Stevenson, liotb 
o f who bad been rousteri on Ibe 
John K Speed, engaged in an alter-
cation ove. a pair of shoes ami l 'oeey 
was stabbed, dying llie following day 
in the cl ly hospital. He said before 
be died that there were two of tbe 
aaaailanls. Both esca|«<l and a few 
day* *go Marshal Collins receired a 
le.ter notifying him Ibat l*>th of the 
men were again on the Speed, liarirg 
caught her at Vicksburg. Miss., m 
she W** en route up Ibe river. 
T u e t w o m e n we e pointed out to 
oltlccrs st Memphis night liefoie lail 
by the tn*le oo tbe S i » « l wlicn she 
reached there, *nd arre*t*d. They 
*greed to retura to Paeocah without^ 
a requisition, claiming they we-e not 
tlie ones wanted. «hd Officer KayetU 
Jones was aentdown afler them a' 
12 : 'J0 y lerdav afternoon. The\ 
refused ID come when be leai heil 
tliere anil asid tlicy were not wanted 
here, but were wanted at Cairo for 
mnrder. 
Officer Jo*-* returned st 2:4ft Ibis 
afternooa *wl «poi .s that the men 
are being held at Memphis. Tbey 
just agreed io com* to Paducab with-
OJt a reqo'*»IOB, bnt afterwards re-
filled. but coD*ented l o be taken t 
Catrp. Taey admit lo killing a ne 
oro about the *ame time oo the levee 
there *ad a killing did oc^ar ther* 
st HfclH'LIt >oa lunar. 
Patlucah *l Terre Ilaute. 
Nrsbville >1 ktaasvil le . 
Cairo *t Wasb ngtoo. 
TIIK IJKKATKK L K A O I K . 
Ballimoie, 1.1: Ix>ui*v.lle. 6. 
Ciucinna.l, 1 ; Boston, 6. 
Cleveland, 0 : Pbilailelphia, o . 
Chicago, A ; Brooklyn. 
Wksbing on, t ; P . tUburs , 2. 
New Xurk, j>t. l^>ni*. 2. 
There wem no gaui-s in 
National. I/eagtie yealerday. 
schedule fbe today Is : 
•t hkim La nut t m u r . 
Louiaville at Baltimore. 
d n c m n a l i at Boaton. 
Chicago at Brooklyn. 
St. Louis al New York. 
Cleveland at Philadelphia. 
1'iltabnrg at Washington. 
An Arantei ir ( l a t a * . 
Ye»terila.v afleruiMin sit innings of 
s es 'ne be .seen Lbe Ravens, or Re-
serves. uf Padncah,. a^jd tbe Millets, 
of Metn>|iolit, were filari-d y the 
Kowland'own pa-k. lo the present*. 
<f a good crowd. T h e ^ a e o r e atoo.1 
-.'H l o L'7 in favor of the Met^opolii 
lull, alien John Itubeilaou. shot 
slop and pitcher for Ihe - f e d u c r b 
c lub, wss overcome by Ihe beat, sntl 
it tbe excitement the gajae broke up. 
"A FREEMAN. 
lie No L«iii)fer Has a Hotly 
iruanl. 
It b. Sa id W i l l R e t u r n to 
W i i h III* Wi f e . 
I.IM 
CURED. 
People of We*t Jackaon atreet 
marvel at an alleged cure that was 
effected in tb* loaAlity Saturday af-
ternoon by Charlie Brown, lbs boy 
faith cunst from Marion, who hay 
tieen here with his father. W M 
Brown, for a few weeks past. 
Mrs. Khelton, a well known w.dow 
of Eighth and Jackson street*, had 
been bed-ridden for two year* until 
Xday, *ad ber right b ind was red and paraljted to auch an 
extent that she lost use entirely of 
it. Saturday the boy preacher vis-
ited ber and commanded her lo arise 
and walk. 
After being aasisled she did *o and 
for tbe first time in two jears 1a able 
lo tear* her bed and move about. 
She staled to a Si s representative 
this morning that *ba believed *be 
waa practically cured. Aa to ber 
being lienefitted, there i* no dotlbl of 
it, aa today abe was able to use tier 
hitherto uaeltsa band, and wrote a 
letter for tbe flret time since ber af 
Diction. 
There ia no little excitement in the 
vicinity, and thia afternoon other ex 
perimeut* a ill be eauyetl through the 
alleged divine influence of the boy , 
who la only fourteen yeara okl , a i d 
bas attracted oonaiderable attention 
llL-UMJ)L*te. 
A W O L L U - B K ASSASSIN 
A t t e m p t s t o T a k e the U f a o f t h e 
P r e s i d e n t of F r a n c * . 
Paris, Jane 14 — An etiempt a n 
made reaterdsy to aaaasainate Felix 
Kaure. President uf the French re-
public, while be was eo route to Long 
Chumi* lo W.tnca* the Grr.ad Prix. 
While M. Fsutt ' * caniage wss 
pitt ing a thicks' near La Cascade 
rrManrtal. in the lloia de Boulogne, 
a l>omli, which auli«ca|aently prored 
to he i f i t * * i-J -'.uLir^ sbnat six 
incbe* long aatl two inches in di-
ameter, with a thickneaa of half an 
inch, charged with powder and swan 
shot, exploded. 
No one was injured by the explos-
ion. A idsu in tbe croird, auafiected 
as tlie prone mover, waa arrestetl 11* 
gsve his usme *s Gallet and made 
only the briefest refille* to o neat ion* 
put to him by tbe police. 
Oa'let *aid be bad Bo occupation, 
but resided atfLevallera-Prrivt. The 
|iolice are making a thorough search 
f his ltslgings. He i* believeil to be 
iniane. for be shouted as the carriage 
passed along so loudly aa l o attract 
general attention in the crowd. Tbe-
police hare alao made another arrest, 
in Ibis case a youth, but it is thought 
^tollable that tbe actual culpnl es-
caped. 
'1 HE Y E L L O W S C O L ' B U E . 
M ikes Its Apiaeai a n c e at an A t -
lant ic a n d a P a c l i c P o r t . 
New York . June I S . — O t l o Wer-
ncrsou. one of the pr isengers of the 
aleamer Advance , was transferred lo 
tbe Swinburne Island Hospital last 
night suffering from yellow fever. 
Werneni^io. was o r e of llja survivor, 
of tha British ship llnckhnrtt, which 
took fire and was sliaadoaed in mld-
ocean, while on I'ua voyage from 
\ewe!iatle, N. S. W . , for Panama 
Werneraon wxs takco sick at aea two 
or three days before Ibe ateamcr ar-
rived al this porl. He wss removed 
with the rcs lo f lbe set ood cabin pa -
sengers to Hoff iasu island for ohser-
vs l ioo . Tbe patient showed no 
marked symptom, of tbe fever until 
rrelenlsy. Today be crew rapidly 
worse, and al Hp . m died. 
Til?re n-e torly-eigbt prtsenucrs al 
Hoffman Island. Tbey wl'l lie de-
tained there tlie usuvl n v e d s i . . 
Mr J. II. Willis, who lias bad 
charge of Oliver Allard as guard 
since cousetvalors were n;violntrd 
Tor blm at Met o|io'is scvernl mon.l . 
since, turned him over lo tbe cour . 
f . i lunlsy and he wan made a free 
man again, dining Ids good behatior. 
He baa t|ull drinking entirely anal 
viailed bia w f e yesterday, anil it is 
saitl t iey will lie reconciled and again 
live l o p di-r. O e e d feeling has lie-.j 
fully rcaLorc I, and It now lookavllke 
AI lard, wboje falui-e waa so gloomy 
Oiily a few niontin ago, will soon he 
on lop agaii . He has Just returned 
from Cresl Springe. 
It 's easy enough to pot nice fooil 
In a refrigerator, but not so easy to 
lake nice fund out of one. utile** ii 
I e Ihe Jewell or Leonard cle*n*hle 
refrigerator. . For sale by Ncotl 
Hardware Company. 1|J4 
C . C . Lee.' Phone 1«1. 
San Francisco, June 13 .—The 
City of l 'sra ar lved inlay from 
Panama llytng the yellow ting, and 
wss immediately onlercil into quar-
anltne. When one day out from 
Panama o i e of the passen^cra, Mrs. 
Mit.-bell, died of yellow fever, sml n 
few 'lays Inter Capt. Melonsen also 
die<l. Als'iit twenty |ia«*cngers came 
into port, none haviug symploms of 
the disease. 
M K . JOHN Klti K . 
Is A s k e d t o Hero ine n Callilidatt; 
l o r .School Trnsttae. 
Reco^nii in ' ; you at ono o f the 
leading y o u i g mc.i of the city, and 
knowing 11 ini we need some new ma-
.leiial in our school board, we ask 
Ibat you liecome a candidate for 
school trustee in the 2d ward and 
tirom.se a hearty s.ip|iort and sure 
election. 
Fuiaapa or BeTTsa S<-noois. 
O u r F a v o r l l s Here . 
Mr. Aady Koltey, one of l 'adu-
cah'* old lima favorites, and now a 
mnch better .i**el»sll |dey«r Ibau Uwa. 
I* in liie city, and will remain fur 
•oma IfiiTe. ' He will" dn smas hrtc* 
masonry for a local conl iactor iln 
ing bia *lay. . s 
f > 
O d d F e l l o w s Oecora t c t h e O r a v e a 
o f T h e i r D c c e a a c d Bre thren . 
A large crowd of Odd Fellows 
members of Ingltaide and Maugua 
L idgea, and * large concourse of 
Irieoda, visited Oak Orove cemetery 
yealerday aftarnotin| to decorate the 
gravea of tbeir deceased brethren, 
l 'he p-ogram waa: 
OfwalBC prsy.r. Uov M l'a*«tl«ldsr. t>. n 
HJMJ. 
r r « Isoutioa. J. C*. Msrtla. P.O. 
Urad Utiow ul dMSSSiHl tin.LhSl.__, 
V T. f llrsdroad 
C. Usstsr. Uialsrlll*. Ky. 
0ay., llrolbsr W K e«aru*. 
A O I M I' 
I y mw 
M-murlal cersc 
llvm* 
' iaslug prsrsr. He. W K CSV* 
DISORDERLY 
HOUSE 
BOLOTHIEVES. Rubber Hose 
Colored Boys steal 
Beer. 
a Keg of 
ADMIT IT IN COURT. 
D e e Halctcy a n d Al l i son T r i c e 
l i t Id O v e r f o r t b e Of fense . 
ONE ROY WIS RELEASED. 
Charged Afrainst a Well Known 
Saloon Keeper. 
A BAD DARKEY WARRANTEO 
( ; a p t . N e w t H u b e r t s ' T r i a l S e t f o r 
T h i s A f t e r n o o n . 
DULL III POLICE CIRCLES-
Phil Stephou, tbe well known sa-
loon keeper wltose establishment ia 
Washington slreet near Ninth, 
was warranted thia morning b y Judg* 
Sanders for keeping a diaordeny 
bouse, where vices of varioos kiudi 
are alleged to exiat and flourish 
Officer William Johnson furaiabed 
the information on which tbe warrant 
waa drawn, and the trial will prob 
ably take place tomorrow. 
Zeoo Williams, colored, waa war 
ranted this morning by Judge San-
der* for diaorderty conduct, consist-
ing of throwing stones at " D o c t o r 
Johnson, a well known old colored 
man of tha First ward, who bas fre-
^-ST*1 of beiag 'annoyed 
T b e oaae against Roliert Hays, 
the dairyman's *oa, charged with 
carrying c o o c a a M a pistol, wbo » : s 
arreale.1 at tbe beeeiiall park Sunday, 
a week ago. will come up lief ore Jus-
tice Wincheater tomorrow. d 
Dee Hsltley. alias Th. mas, Alli-
son Trice and Richard l^ I toy , three 
colored laoys, were srraigued io 
Judge Sa^.dera' court ibis morning 
on a cha ge of stealing a keg of beer 
from Mr. George Oeblscliiaeger'* 
wagon u u r Ninth and Trimble Sat-
urday night. 
The flret two pleaded guilty, but 
LeRoy Utid he bad nothing to do 
with tbe theft, and evideaoe was 
heard oh tba subject . Ilalaley was 
Drat quyalloued. Ueaa id ha aaw the 
keg oa the wagon, .jrbich waa stand-
ing In iJmi alley, and Hfting It off tbe 
wagon lie carried it to tbe neareat 
fence ^ad rolled N ever . 
LeBti) started for a spigot and 
he aay*, but there waa no 
this, and J uilge Saodere dis-
tbe warrant against against 
Trice and Halsley. however, 
lid over. T b e ialler 1* one of 
mpst notorious of ihe younger 
rrimisals. aud Judge Sanders has 
jiredicied thai be will be buag 
lo lbe penitentiary before be 
-ooe. 
ACCIDENTS 
We handle only good hose, of recognized quality, 
which we sell at the very lowest prices, ranging 
from 9c per foot up. The best hose 
n tltie odfcr for • 
Do you need a Lawn Mower? 
can sell you one for $2. 
- v 
We 
G E O R G E 0 . H A R T & S O U 
, .eat . , 
I . < v 
Hardware and Stove Company, 
. U r v - I D D/- .D . -r D 1 K O O R P O R A T B D 
109 117«N. 
I! • 
Third st 303 307 Broadway 
"We Have 
A Few Slight Ones 
~ T f f - D a y : 
Keported 
T w o Y o u n g Men Injuret l by B.<y-






GEO. ROCK & SON 
Mr. Earl W'witere, clerk st Kl 
Gu,hue 's , wss thrown from'hi* b i c t -
cie mil on lbe Cairo rua.1 yKslvrdai 
aad hati bis ri^ht limb painfully 
vYeoche.1. naceasitating a stick In 
ttavigalion. . 
— V — 
' f l y d e Cuoper. tbe carpenter, ia 
ring from a bad eye. While re-
ag sa iron fence a day or two Couuty Judge Tally will t r y ! « i r ° a fenae a day or t o 
aotnpeon and AllUon Trioe, M. a piece gf steel struck him in the Thomps . 
boys who itole tbe keg ot baer, thiS 
sfternomi or tomorrow morning. 
T b e rate sgslasl Capt. Newt Rob 
erta. charged with a breach of the 
peace, i* *et lor S : 8 0 o ' c lock thia af-
ternoon before Jnati<-e Wincueater. 
Ha ia charged with engaging in a 
difficulty with Mr T o m Kretti 
Saturday nigbt a Week ago, and ia 
now tout. T h e case agaioat Mr. 
Krelts will likely come up before 
Justice Little tomorrow sometime. 
There was nothing of interest in 
tbe circuit clerk's office today. No 
suit* hare Iwen filed for sometime 
and it is over three months until 
court. 
PADUCAH TOBACCO MARKET 
Paducab, K y . , J u n e ' , l l . — R e c e i p t s 
for week 482 hogsheads. 
Received since Jaa. 1, 6125 fch<U 
Of fer ing , for week 467 hhds. 
OKe.in^-|for year 7774 hhds. 
Net aak-i for week 421 hhds. 
Nel sales for year 4741 hkd*. 
ei'OTATIOM*. 
Common l.igs. dark. I ' « , 2c. 
Medium -.i^s, dark. 2 ' . , i\c. 
G o o d lugs. dsrk. 3. 4 S c . 
L o w leaf . dark. » ' a , 4c. 
Common leaf. dark. 4. He. 
Medium c.af. dark, 8, l i e . 
G o o d leaf, dark, I I , 1.1. 
selections, (dark or c o l o ry ) 
l a ' s . 
Tight eye and lodged there. 
Dr. B. T. Frank, while driving 
near Sixth and Broadway Saturday 
nigbt about 8 o ' c l o ck , had a narrow 
escape from death. Hia horse shied 
at lbe Jacksou atreet car and sheered 
n such a way as lo result in a colli-
sion with lbe car. Tbe vehicle was 
partially demolished anil lbe doctor 
as rioiienlly t l m w n out and -en-
dered unconscious. He was carried 
into tbe Boyd-While infirmary, but 
no bones we:e broken, and be was 
fount) to lie only painfully bruised. 
Masler ollie Allard; ton of Mrs. 
Fannie Allanl, of North Fifth atreet, 
received a bard fall from a bicycle 
yesterday and sustained a painful in-
jury of tbe hip 
Lcn Dale, the 17-year-old son of 
Mr. Bud Dale, was painfully injured 
in Massac creek yesterday afternoon 
while io halbisg. In tbe creek were 
the fragments of several glass jars, 
exj'lisled by lime wiien a search was 
recently tieing made for a boy who 
was drowned. Tbe young man wss 
severely cut near the knee by the 
g'a»" 
Marshal Collins is today working 
on another liorae stealing case, and 
cxpecla before many boors have 




The genecat run of the quality this 
week was rather cxoefitiooal y |ioor, 
in iioth leaf and lugs, though ooe or 
l a o of the best hogsheads of tbe sen 
son *piiearcd anil sold high. 
The market wav strong for every 
ng throughout the tries and 
ice.iied lo mcloie lo higher values. 
Tlie weather has become warm, but 
i-iins h ive oot yel lieen sufficient to 
like good plaining seasons. 
IHSH.HT HATKS l-KH III StiRSli rot NIL. 
T o New York, all rail, 42c : D o . 
water and rail 40. 
T o New Orlesna. all rail 24c. 
T . II. P r a y a a a , C o . , Brokers. 
M A R K E T S . 
(K»|*irveS bally b* LseyCrala C"mp*oy.) 
and 
sad 
» ; . 4 7 ard 
and 
Chicago, III., June 14 .— July 
wheat o|iened at 69, bigbeat 
7 0 % . cloeed al 7 0 X b . 
Juir corn' opened at 2 4 ' « 
cloeed al 25 ' * . 
J c l y oat* opened at 18 
lo ' .ci at 18 S a. 
July pork opened al t 
.otcii at 17.07-70. 
July lard opeord at I.I.O.'i 
lo rd al 74-77. 
July r i i « opened al l i . -O 
closed al $4 .47. 
N. W . lecelpia S93 oars. 
C k a r a n c a Uslsy 198,000 bushels. 
W o i ' d ' s * dp,rent of whe*' Insi 
week 0 .332 ,000 buabels 
Visible supply of wheal derre-" (d 
1,744^X10. 
Visible supply 




Another of a Poverty Strirki-n 
Family (lone, 
TIRE I FIRE! 
Cheap Goods for Sale 
Great Bargains 
Gome and see! 
On account of damage by fire to my stock of Dry Ooods, Clothing, 
Boots and Shoes. Hats and Caps, etc., I will from and after this date 
continue to retail my stock of goods, at No. 216 Broadway, Paducah, 
Ky., at very low prices. Come and see if you want great bargains. 
That's Us. 
A L W A Y S UP TO DATE 
Quick Sales and Small Profits 
is Our Motto . . . . 
J i s i m i c P a r d e e Dies o f Measles-*-
T w o O t h e r s U i . d l o a t 
W e e k . 
ol 
Jtmmie Pardee, s^cd 10. died 
1125 south Third slreet last i i-,-Ui 
mea*les. 
This is the third death to occur in 
the family, which it deplorably pov-
erty stricken, wiluin one week A 
few days ago two of tbe children. 
F.lleu Pardee aud Dolph Blnnk, died 
of the same nisls.lv al the same time, 
on lietls of squslor. snd were liuned 
in Potter * Held in the same grave 
Lsst n'gbl tbe ibird *uct limbed The 
remains were buried in the county | 
g-nveyard lilis afternoon. 
Tue family i* lieing taken care o f t 
by cba. 'table neighlior*, and is In ' 
ve:-y ileal.lule circumstanft^. Tbe i 
|ieople came down the river on s 
atianty lioat some time since. 
I 
Call and see our New 
Style* i n - -
Green, Patent Leather T ans, 
locolate and O x Blood Oxfords 
For LADIES, 
MISSES and CHILDREN. 
Boys, you can buy Tennis Shoes from us at 2 0 cents a pair. 
COCHRAN & COCHRAN, 
Shoes Ixiiighl of ua shined fre.-. 
331 BROADWAY. 
h e a k c i i WARK \NT 
Issued Against Relic M a n i o n and 
Diamlaaed. 
A sesri Ii warrajt was isauol lodsy 
sgsinst I Idle Manion. colored, of 
Washington street, and dismissed. 
She wss suspected of listings goods 
of corn Increa'cil stolen f iom tlie home o f ' M r George 
• r ilfsir<ai of the ••Wewe>'''aews»af d a y * 
Y o u N e ^ d a N i c e S u i t , 
A a 
W ben you call on yonr beet girl, and of o o u n o you w»nt s ault io PUICK to compare wilh the Ume*. 
How would an Rngll*h Serge, Clay T will, Clay W orated, ®r one of ih.*t*-1ni|«rUd Kjotoh Noeeltlaa auit 
j o u 1 We bare them at all pricea in eummer weifhw If you wani to appear well call at 
V wiliie *opp!y 
327,000. 
corn irere utetl ago, m In.Ung aome 
s |ikSy' -I « 
Dor clothe* snd 
Suits mute to Order, 
914.00 and up 
Pants made to Order, 
$3.76 and up. 
DALTON'S TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT, 
333 Broadway. 




1NE SUN ?U3USHI«6 COMPART. 
Ml «,ar>.»SV1 
an n ut* to acquire tbwiL They ] withstanding the i 
i knocking tor admittance and tbe 
people of this country a ill generally 
I uk with pises*** f p , Ia4.ral.le 
action by tbe g o v e r i i e u t . . bet it 
o,iea Ibe dour and Hawaii*wil l Jive 
us tbe forty-sixth star ia our l a g . 
THE OAILY SUN 
Win flra special suss 
y alas* iou-rw. la I 
lives a. fully a* * 
fare u> ' i | . M r . 
I. «ll . 
• Will e*v»u aliatMit rv 
IHE WEEKLY S'JN 
I . d m u 4 V. vb» tac.ra.ui of tasr m.vavrr p.. 
h m aae will all .11.• be so* ... 
wrialalai. wblle iMa* Ha leM-Ts i w i -
oa all v-.IHI. al > > » . sna <OfteTwi.IV "n st ' ' 1 U|| In. FlIuVMI Of Ihr .ly 
T iaa Naia.aa; lUpu-
CORKESPONDfc»C£-
a apart*! feature of «bjf WSbbly - m m • 
Tea Aes wilt be Ite^UernwtewJear-.- I>--l'-»r 
tneiu, la . h l r l ii b*|ss- alrty 9. r a w . • 
evsrv^kicaluy wlvatu tbe limn* ai 14. rirt u-
~ ADVEM1ISING. 
I will be Blade buown on 
lis Nurtb rvunl 
Daily , per annum 
Dai ly , Six months 
Dai ly , One month. 
Dai ly , per week 
Weekly, per aanum in ad-
1.00 
Specimen copies tree 
MONDAY, JUNK 14. 1897 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
TbegScw l*>uthorlzed lo mdiubw 
u p;jniiXKON 
As a candidate for Countable for lb* Firs' 
D*«triri,of Mctrarli.«a County. su^ev^ lo iht 
arttou of the Itt-piibttr-an T*krty. 
The ia *iiihoriz*u lo»uu<huh-v 
J. JAMES 
A» » candidal* f r Maiufcal of the City uf P* 
(lucab, Ky.. »ut>j«ct lo the action ol the lU-puo-
llcaa Convention. *" 
Tbe Sen to antho«-l&«d to anDowWg.. T 
f E. W. PKATT 
AM a rand Win te for J ud«* < >f the Police 6oort of 
the City of Padunkli, Ky. subject lo the action 
of the Republican Convention. 
A V E R A G E CIRCULATION 
Of tbe Daily Son for tbe Past 
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, T h e indemnity of 150,000,000 1e-
manded of t f teece by Turkey Is out 
of all proportion ,to tbe indemnities 
usually a warded in tuck cases, cou-
sideriug tbe magnitude of the war, 
and is more money than Greece, in 
her crippled condition can be expect-
ed to pay in a generation. 
- T ins government is f i t t i n g p&pa 
ratioua for an active movement to 
o f f n : ; tbe aotton ot Kuglaud, t"ranee, 
Germany ami Belgium agaiust the ad-
uiiaaiou'of American cattle and levy* 
log unreasonable and burdensome 
regulation* on shipments thereof and 
ol .Vmrncuu meats. Tbe ministers 
lo these four countries have lieen in-
structed to enter protests at the 
various courts to wbicb they are ac-
credited and if possible to induce 
mo btl cations ol the regnlatloa*. t h e 
eicrtse given for these restrictions 
s ..I i .gulations is thsi they are n«o-
e . -ury ' to prevent the imiKirlallon of 
d. 'Cites to which Amei. an csttle are 
s ib j e c t r V m V o l "(Isea-ed meats 
% . a iu i a hid' ft is desirvd ... protect 
tk.nDselve-. The rigid ree nl •tlue* 
e •( r .sd in this c- uutry, however,are 
k IUWU to be siiilUie.it to ward oil 
am powitile danger from sueb causes. 
S 1,1 u.«e's vigorous protests and 
represent . l i >us tail to effect the de-
sired modiioit ioD of regulations tbe 
effort will bs Ui devise some retali-
atory measure that will be effective. 
T h * sop thrown t o , the cotton 
,,ltn.ter» by t j i e imposition of a tariff 
oa raw eotten ia tiie veriest subter-
fuge. There is no oottou on earth 
that can com|iete with American cot -
.on, an.l we exjiort as much ss we 
use. Besides, what does it profit tbe 
K Htucky farmer to have a tariff ou 
cotton r — [ Register. 
The S i r is not specially defending 
tbe cotton tariff and ia not prepared 
lo 'say how it will benefit tbe cotton 
raiser. It will say, however, that if 
the producer of cotton is benefited 
thereby the whole country will be in-
directly benefited. T b e tariff 
amendment was added at the instance 
ot a southern Senator and mppotted 
by no leas than six Senators from 
that section in tbe belief that it 
wonld be of benefit. There Is one 
class of cotton vary little rsised bare, 
and which is largely imported from 
"Egi pt, and The growing oT which'Is 
being successfully prosecuted, bat 
requires a tariff to-enable it to com-
pete with tbe Kgyptiaa article.--Tbii 
Is the long staple, anu man interested 
In this article claim that its develop-
ment will be of great benefit and 
have been asking for- proleotf ia ie 
the hope of extending it. If tbe ef-
fect of the cotton tariff is nil, as pre-
dicted by tbe free traders, no one Will 
be harmed thereby; I f It bas tbe ef-
fect of developing this new branch of 
tbe industry, an important advantage 
will have baen gained. 
GxaaaaL L a w W a l l a c k has been 
suggested for tbe Spsmsh mission by 
friends in Washington and it is said 
his claims will be urged upoa Presi-
dent McKinley immediately on bis 
return to Washiagton. N o one who 
is at all familiar with the diplomatic 
record of General Wallace will far 
moment doubt bis peculiar fitness to 
o c cupy the debcate position to which 
il 1* proposed to assign him. As to 
whether or not be would acoept tl.e 
mission no one seems to know. It is, 
however, highly probable be would 
especially if it were raised to the 'dig-
nity of an ambassadorship, of i 
there has lieen talk. No d ^ m b f tbe 
President will look wiUi^SVor u|k>* 
(ieneral Wallace t o r the im|Kirtant 
post if h e j a t e a n d willing lo accept. 
Philadelphia " K e c o r d " 
jcratic pa|>er liut il find*many 
grounds lo lie l i o f & i f for better 
limes soon to come. I l is .one of 
those Democratic papers that are not 
seeking for groun. 's . l^ csukk M t art 
wiiriag l o have good times even us 
der Repu .li'-au rute; artV s w ^ f f s n l 
of Re|Mil.licsa, iiicasi res. It says 
there are - favorable condiLiuos for a 
mutaiir d rerivnf of business . " " T h e 
eeas'iu is opportune, t t icrr lorr . " it 
a I U " f o r the eucotirageiiieir of op-
^I'tiisii - views of the aiiuttl I I . " If 
all the croakers would use their eyes 
and ears to as good efTet t as has tbe 
" K e c o r d " an.l instead of doing all 
tbey can to diacourage investments 
anil dishearten lite people, tell tbe 
simple truth alioul tbe situstion tlie 
revival would come much more raje 
idly than a is doing. < 
THAT Ibere lie action taken 
at an early day with reference to tbe 
annexation of Hawaii there dues not 
aeetn to lie taueh doubt In the mintls 
of tboae who are in position to judge. 
Thia perhaps in some measure ex-
plains the noa-action of the caucus 
on tbe subject of l lswsi isn sugsr. 
Of course ; (AbcJslands. ara u w t a l 
antl erected into a state any recipro-
city arrangement with the island 
wookl be a nullity. Tbe preaent 
status of a qOMl-pr., ' ' (orate by tills 
government and Ihe nudsfgsni l ing 
that no. other sation will lie (*rmil ted 
to annex tbem cannot lie louger main-
tained without leading ta.xnmpli . a-
tlons. T b e attitude of Jspsn lends 
to tbe wprsesion that she ia seeking 
la bis veto message lbs Mayer 
•ays re|>eatedly he Is in favor of 
•ystem of sewerage. The average 
Paduraban will consider that be hss s 
very poor way, o f . ^hoping. It, H a 
presents a number of objections to 
tbe ordinance, most of which appear 
to be merely factiooa and no more 
important than can be urged against 
any proposed public improvement at 
any time. N o ordinance 
will ever be provided, a^ains*. which 
Objection cannot be urged by tbe 
croakers and mosaliacks ; no time will 
aver come when all will be ready for 
tbe improvement. Oue of tbe rea-
• o n given byThe l l a y o r for his veto 
is that he fiu.il many opposed to tbe 
ordinance. If we wait to convert 
•very man or nearly every man to 11-
vor tbe project, we will never have 
public improvement of any kiud. It 
is not by unanimous consent that 
public Improvements are made any-
where. Were this requisite there 
irould lie little of it done. There are 
always enough mosabacks antl croak-
ers in any community to retard any 
pro[Mwed advance if we stop to besr 
tbem. It is always sntl in all places 
by overriding s large opposition that 
public improvements are made. One 
cannot help resiling between tbe lines 
of the Mayor 's weessge that be is in-
fluences! in bis action by an ulterior 
motive which be has not given. He 
well knows that tbe senliment of tbe 
property holders of tbe city is over-
whelmingly in fsvor of tbe ordinance 
I |nt back 
the Industry received by tfes repeal of 
tbe McKinley duties yn tin plats UM 
tAaatry baa Sourtahed rtnaooablyjead 
the production of American tie plats 
hss jfrown to the enormous dimen-
sions of S07,000,000 pounds in 18t»6. 
Car more American than foreign tin 
plate Is how used in this country.'4tk> 
much for a Democratic judgment and 
prediction on tbe anbject of a tariff 
and an Americaa industry. 
t r r w r o f t h e T A M i r r . 
In i u attempted reply to our 
tinctures on Its tariff poailKW, tbe 
Register as usual grieviously mis-
ijuotes us. We are made to aay thai 
Tradera. the professional men, the 
gamblers and the gentlemen of leis-
u r e " sre tbe only onea " w b o are not 
benefitted by the tari f f . " Now we 
mads no such statement as that. I l 
U presumed tbe t 'suae of our article 
which the Register eddsavors to 
quote Is Ibe fo l lowing: "Pract ical -
ly the only men wbo are not produc-
er* and eonaamera at one and the 
lime are the traders, A c 
T b e Sua does not for a minute admit 
that these are " n o t iothe least bene-
fitted by the Ui i f f . " On Ibe contrary 
it contends that every American cili-
sen, whatever his calling or occupa-
tion participates in the benefits there-
o f , either directly or indirectly, the 
maaa of tbem indirectly Every 
thing which insures employment for 
oar labor and a market for onr raw 
materials and the consumption of 
American as opposed to foreign made 
goods, benefit every American citi-
sen no matter what his calling. It 
stimulates an activity in every line of 
bus uess. T b e Register cannot 
anybody but the aaanafactnrer in tbe 
catagory of those benefitted by the 
tariff. T b e manufacturer it con-
ceive* to bs always teeking to form a 
" t r u s t " to beat tbe people. T b e 
fact is the tariff doea not benefit the 
manufacturer so much as the labor 
he employs. There Is Just one thing 
U do when we open up onr port* to 
tbe free admission to ollr Uarketa of 
t M products of foreign labor. That 
is ta reduce our lsbor to the 
price as that employed by our 
pet«iprs, and then we tba 
the reduced price employ only A re-
duced amount o l it because of 
reduced consumption of onr goods . 
The assumptions necessary to bear 
oat the " R e g i a t e r ' * " theories 
lible but will not waah in 
it uf history. I t sssumes that 
trust is a creature of Ibe tariff and 
fostered thereby, which can not bs 
proven and which i* not true in tbe 
light of hitlory. It assume* that 
American consumers must always 
pay mors for their goods nader 
tariff which is equally variant from 
the facta. You can alWSys depend 
on a free trader to tell y o o what must 
happen under tbe tariff. He never 
dares tell you what has happened un-
der snob laws. Generally be doean 
k n o w ; but if be happens to know it 
If not tbe thing be wishes to tell. I l 
don ' t fit his theories. Of course lbs 
natural tendency of a tariff without 
other influences is to raise tbe price 
of tbe article protected by tbe 
amount of tbe tariff, but In practice 
It has been brand that it does not 
operate lhat way in a majority oI la-
st anoes. T b e history of tariff legis-
lation and tbe business of the conn 
try is that in a majority of Instances 
the protected article declines in price 
after a time by reason of competition 
among domestic producers, which 
can always be depended on to keep 
the price within reason. But even if 
tbe price is raised, this, according to 
the theory of the Popocrat* during 
th* last campaign, is th* best thing 
that oan happen, because " h i g h 
prices make good t imes . " Tbe most 
cogent srgumeot presented by Mr 
Hryan in favor of free silver was Ibat 
it would raise prices and thus 
prove busine** conditions, and if oar 
memory is not treacherous this pro-
nunciamento of tbe Democratic 
Hoses, who atill wanders in tbs wil-
derness, a - . . , rroted l-v tbe " R e g i s 
t e r " with iIw j o a of Popocral io 
organi 
AMUSEMEMERT 
" L a d y Audley 's Secret " will lie 
resented st Caalao theater, Ramooa 
'park, tonight, and lbs indication, are 
for a packed bouae. Miss Lilliaa O. 
Bowen. as Lady Audley will win 
nee laurels, white M l . George » . 
Wright, aa Luke Marks, tbe bibulous 
ian-keafier, wbo learns UM *ecrat of 
tbe would-be murderess, aad uses 
bis knowledge to pecuniary advantage, 
displays something mora than bis 
ustisl sbiluy as s delineator of nharsc-
ler, according to those who have 
seen the rehearsals. Robert Audley, 
the relentless taWJiTf wbo turrets ibe 
mailer l o lbs bottom, is ably |ior 
trsyed by Mr. Harry Driacole. who 
Won so teucb popularity last week as 
Victor Laurent in " T b e Duke's 
Daughter . " Mr. Oliver Kiake. the 
fiopular comedian, assumes tbe char-
acter of tbe belated husband, George 
Talboys, wbo disappears from public 
notice in tbe celebrated well scene, 
through Ike assistance bis wife, 
Lady Audlev, after finding ber mar-
ried to Sir Michael Audley, which 
role is taken by Mr. Paul Fahlbnack. 
Alicia Audley and Phoebe Marks 
will be played respectively by Misses 
Laura Deane and Miss Nellie Mc-
Douougb. Manager Koppe will not 
lake a character iu tbia play. A treat 
is assured Hi wbo attend. 
" B e O a t o BUI" win visit 
ms time next fall. This 
pruwtsw started out with a 
^ ^ • b u t it • mud thai h i » ^ 
uoa Is almyffc entirely limited to oc -
cidental testates. • He » a s here sev-
eral yeaia age, then iu lb* sentih of 
bis fams and popularity, and has 
since gradually aaiied in f t v o r M 
W . j , CarlfcnTwbp was for s time 
inagsr of the l<a llelle Pars stock 
$ TO THE PtfBLIC: 
I 
last J ms i * -*aLi l o be 
m a n a g e d % c o m p l y In JVmois tb's ! 





Toslght tbe Phillip* Stock Com-
pany will preaent " T s g g s , tbe Out-
cast , " at LsBelle Park, with Agnes 
Carleton-Phillips in IheliUe role, sod 
c u t otherwise very strong. A 
large crowd is expected to g o out. 
"Shoot ing the chute" la aa amuse-
ment that Psducahaaa bad • chance 
for tbe first time in their J ives to en-
Joy st home Sunday, aad a large 
crowd at LaBelle Park enjoyed the 
pastime. It la a class of sport very 
popular in other cities, and no doubt 
will become so In Paducah. 
If not, » h y nott Your Interests ar« 
our Interest* IxKik into our bualnean 
methods and se« what we are doing 
Oar plan ia to give yon the best good* 
st prices that wortj ' our competitors. 
W e believe In small profits and quick 
sales aa the surest and fairest way of 
d. lbng with the public. 
In that way we inert ;** ous trade; 
In tbe same way" you s »v» money 
Tl ess are eaanrle prices • 
Misers' fsst black ribbed hose, all 
sii-.-s from 5 to u 1 , , only tc a pair 
i-cotch lawns only l ' , c . 
Forty Inch fast colored lawns, good 
qu-vllty, worth is^<-, our price Mc. 
1'hirty-one inch pereaWa, regular 
IS.- quality, our price thla week 7 S,e. 
Twelve - quarter Maraeillee qullla, 
regular dollar goods, special, 73. 
I jbltes1 atlkaltne faal black ttoae, 2&c 
ev *r) where, onr price lkc. 
Lace-slrlned organdies only 7So-
Newest styles polka-dot organdies, 
colors, l i , r . 
Wnax the McKinley bill was under 
discussion in 1H92, 1 >em^crats were 
loud in tbeir proteslalIons (hat It was 
a fraud in so far i s il proposed a duty 
on American tin piste, and ssserted 
that no tin plate coultl or would lie 
made in this country ; that-the only 
effect of the tariff on tin would lie to 
raise tbe price of the article, anil 
g f fat capital was made out of the la-
borer's little dinner pale which was 
to be enhanced in price till it would 
lie a burden for him lo buy it. Tbe 
results' have given the lie to every 
prognostication uia.lt- by them in that 
connection. Tin did not g o ( u p l n 
price so far a**the consumer was con-
rerned and the laborer houghf Ms 
little tin psle st tbe same old |irioe. 
Hut something, else ef vast i « | « r t -
ance did ht^rpeix' Hants - f o r tbe 
manufacture of tin and lerne plate* 
went up In virions places, rich de-
|w,siu of tin swere discovered Id 
various parts of the West, millions 
^of. capital -was- invsattsl sod thems-
sn.ls of laltorers employed at g o o d 
wages in tbe new industry : and aot -
ftliiO Ks'wi.i ti a . O O . 




tlr. Is the. 
ea l ts i :,a.-
II..&1 
laeat, VlsMW-
- ..is MS-a 
Hails Cstar. b 
lea curs ^aaoea e 
r. .ilia 
b fsllfi in 11- rurui , , 
S S i S f t S ^ W powers, thai ttiejr a for aar rase ibat It <>f teaumoalaU, A.1,1 r.— y j c h e m e t a o o „ i\m. . , a 
Sow tiT orusslsta, Tbr 
Hall's Family Fills are tae besv. 
IntnreaUng t o K v e r y t w d y . 
We wish to sail special attention to 
tbe very liberal Offer made by John 
Doriaa in bis advertisement on this 
page of today '* Si * . Karh of bis 
customers may secure a line, band 
•ome rocking chair free. Thia is tbe 
most desirable gift yet offered. Onr 
readers will always do wsll by pur-
baaing tbeir dry good*, shoes and 
fnrniabing gooda at Dorian'*. lOJfi 
I m p o r t a n t Nol le* . 
All persons-knowing themselves in-
debted to the firms of Rogers A King 
and John. Rogers A Hon are hereby 
warned to q^J and settle the same at 
onoe at . f l i c 117 Houth 
Fourth nr . -1 , and Ih, cby save Ui 
tbema. lv , . ,^„ta, aa 1 e .11 he forced 
to proceed by lew 1 to collect tame, 
ess otherwise settled promptly. 
F.n H. Pragmas, 
U«e«ver of K,vera * Kisfwb.1 John 
I W s n A d « 6 t / 
Since his artival in London Mr. 
Daniel Khroman hss aecepled for im-
mediate production At lue Lycenui 
Theater, New York, a fonr-act com 
edy, dealing with modern London 
•octely. I t is by Louis N. Pmker, 
author of " R o s e m a r y , " and is en-
titled " T h e Happy L i f e . " Mr. 
Fbromia has secured tbe American 
rigbta of a new play by Kilward Rose. 
kntiUed " t b e Days of O l d , " which 
will be produced at tbe St. James 
Theater, and "The Princess and tbe 
Butterf ly , " both of which be will 
bring out next season at Ibe New 
York Ljroeum. ^J 
A l the beginning of next 
there will be but two Hoyt A McKee 
companies on tbe road, one in " A 
Black S h e e p , " and one in Mr. Hoy l ' a 
latest comedy, " A Stranger in New 
York " This Islter play will be oat 
for only two months, snd in Novem-
ber goes to Hoyt ' s tbealit . { lew 
York. tnf a run. f> b d* lair lo ek-
ceed tbe wonderfbl record made by 
" A Trip to Chinatown." 
Paducah people are now teaming 
in earnest b o * lo sppteciatk the 
summer theaters, and wonder bow 
have managed to gkt 
la past summers. # 
cool ride to a cool park where a pc 
forms nee, first-class in every respect, 
can be witnessed free of charge, 
not to be sneezed st, and every night 
carload after carload of tbe'bsist peo-
ple o t tbe city are drawn out to each 
of tbe psuks. I l is decidedly tbe 
most rajoyable way to s|iend tbe 




II.Mid gingham, choice patterns, S»,e. 
.New line of rugs in bright colore al 
Mc, lev and 73c , 
Our Line 01 
Novelty Parasols 
At f l .76 to art.Otl are beaaliea, and the 
colors and styles sre varied tn suit all 
tastes. 
Our line of new lawns, batiste., 
lim-us, greuadiee, organdies, linons, 
etc , .annot fail to plesse you. 
We invite your inspection. 
. GUTHRIE & CO, 
315 BROADWAY. 
;,<n| IIH 
Mr. Harry Driacole. wbo is lesd-
Ing man at U m Casino. Is not a 
stringer In Paducab, but was here 
several years ago with tbe Baldwin-
Melville Conpany . Mr. Driacole 
has never married, because, as he 
likee to laugh and say, he fall ia lore 
with Mary Anderson fourteen years 
ago, aod is sull true 10 ber. He has 
a » rap book, which. Judging from 
it* size, contains every thing ever 
printed about the celebrated aclresa 
It is likely that s comedy will be 
pat on al Ibe Casino Ibe latter part 
of tbe week, or some lime *oou. lo 
give Miss Laura Deane.Ihe aoubrelte, 
a chance. Miaa Deane has . a fine 
voice, is s splendid ilsncer, snd is 
destined lo become fsvoi i te in Psdu-
cab this summer. 
'Fast Mail ' compauiee Is-t 
r r ^ . i -»•» 
T H E F A C T S I S T i l t C A S K . 
< M> v •' * w < • 4 
A o I n t e r e s t i n g C o m m u n i c a t i o n 
On tiie M n i t c a t i a r r 
t> Mat ter . 
To ibe BAU.M ibe ara -
KcMyviile, Jnne 11, 18*7. 
I l m S i b : I wiali to call your 
attention u> an article beaded, " T h e 
Truth Tersely T o l d , " iu |he Kddy-
»ille*sTkle u f ' U P C a j « . " 
N o w , 1 eauuoi conceive of " b e a d -
lilies'' that would be (urllier from tbe 
truth than the one referred to. I t 
seems that the al itor has arraigned 
the chaplain tiefore the public, audin 
tbe bitlereat terms toudemu* his con-
duct on the occasion of Flower Mis-
sion, which took place here in the 
prison on la*t Sunday. 
N o w , iu aa brief a manner as po*. 
•ible, 1 desire to s'ate tbe facta rs 
they actually tK-cu.re.1 on tbal occa-
aioJ, and *t tbe same lime point out 
some of the errors as publialied in i i ; : 
" T a l e of i'sry Ctt te i , " said to be 
publialied at Kuttawa, and has al 
least some circulation in Lyou 
county 
The officials al thia place have 
taken great Interest in tbe K ower 
Mission* *ud they have spired no 
pain* or expanse to make il a dsy of 
glsdness for both tbe prisoners and 
visitors. Ou the occasion uf flowui 
mission which occurred ber'c on June 
6lb , tbe program h*d lieen *rrartge.i 
by the lad e - In cooueclkiu with tbe 
cbapl da . Services to lwglo at 1 p 
m , cbn(ilala having charge uf the 
program. The"" art'cle refetfisl to 
ataua that tbe W . C . T L'. of this 
place bad prepared resolutions of 
thank* l o sitlie Clerk Catifi- I.I for 
counsels* shown Un-ai snd lhat tbey 
were offered at Ihe e l .ee uf tnr ser-
vice and that Chaplain Kerr nr.*se 
and oppoeetl Abe reet,iutious and aai.l 
that the offering of such re-oluitons 
waa an insolt to Ihe other CIDv.J* ol 
the prison. It furUicr says that at ! 
Ibis Juncture Warden l l sppv cl.i<ne-l 
i a bruutul ut millvft smi . j^alousivi 
opposing tbe resolution add sent a 
note up to Kerr intl ujMin -reading 
•ime Kerr |aK-kele<l the resvluiiuu , 
I want to a late here that i r -
resolution from tbe W. C. T. L . 
was reatl or asketl to l « resd on Hull j 
otcaalon ; sewndly , . no such res.Ju-! 
lions as sre published <u tbe "T«lf 
o f T w o C i t i e * " were evef p-esefik.1 
or reatl on lhat eccasion; thirdly. 
Chaplain Kerr made no pul lie state-
ment as thai the mobi l i t ies were a > 
i isu't l o the other official i ; foartbly 
Warden Happy did not sen.! ihii did 
Chaplain Kerr receive a not, mi thai 
raaion i fifthly, that tbe ssaemMy 
not disperse in disorder, but re-
plied quietly In tbeir ptseea nnlil 
missed. 
Oa the evening previous lo tiie 
Flower Mission service ; two la-lies 
were together that usually lake part 
Flower Mission work. pr>paitvj 
resolution to uffer on thai tMrcasion, 
not in the name of lue W. C. 1'. 1'. 
although one of them was a uiemlN r 
1 know nothing of their intenti..-' 
I have always regarded them a'-
christian laities of high stantling.sl) • 
of the ladic* was not preseui. rbe 
chaplain had no knowle<lge of tbe 
resolutions althongh having charge of 
Ibe program. When we were nearly 
throngU Hie program. Rev N. W. 
L'tley etalel that a paper bad been 
handed to him with a request lhat be 
reail it, at the same time turning to 
tbe cbaplaiu aod asktog If be would 
read tbe pa|>er. T b e cbaplila »a< 
not su iui|K,lile ss to lake it tfuin ~j 
him ami resd it not kuowing ahat It 
was; wbercupun Rtv. L'tley rear) the I 
fol lowing: 
" T b e ladies having charge ol 
Flower Mission tender I/. Mr. Cau-
tleid by s sincere vide of thanks Iheir 
deep sppreeisti.'n of courtesies e x - ' 
tended on tbe ocssei.Mi uf F l own lurtptan, $1 0 0 and Hp 
V 
We mean \ h u t v • <nrr: our stock / 
Of low cut i//od-« v i i »>ij sold at pri-
c e s t h a " ^ u * i o b o h u l U s e ^ l i o r a 
in the city. Al i color all stvles 
and toe ; . Now ia ii(> 1 me to buy 
footwenr i t 
% H.DIEHL 
J Phone 31 310 Broadway. ' 
p . I ̂ o i v ^ A L 
•is HtADt;BAUTKIwS jroa 
It is rumoted thst Msnager Phil-
lips, of the La Belle park stock com 
pany, will start out with a oompanv 
of bis own al tbe close uf the summer 
season. Mr. Phillips is s young st 
tor of ability, wbo never encounter-
difficulty in signing with any com 
pany, and is as versaUle as be is pop-
alar. It is said that he baa lieen ne-
gotiating with a local newapafier man 
to go out in advanceof him. 
"(Jueen Esther , " under tbe direc-
tion of Prof . Cbaa. Davia, and pro-
duced by local tsleot, will lie given 
at Morton's opera bouse Thuisday 
night, under the suspices of the Firsi 
Christian church. It ia thought not 
improbable lhat a subsequent presi 
tatiun will be given at ooe of tbe paik 
theaters. 
Mr Charlemagne Koehler is the 
aae of a distinguished Actor off ou 
s vacation, who is now a guest of 
Manager H. J. Foppe and wife, al 
ItowlandUiwn. He is a mem Iter uf 
the celebrated Charlemagne Kuehler 
Company, awl has for aeveral yesrs 
been starring is Shakspearesn roles 
Il is oontemplsted, while Mr. Koehler 
here, to put in Dsvitl Gsrrick 
for three night* at the Csaino. 
with the prefatory act from " R o m e . , 
and Ju l i e t , " or some other Sbake-
pearean play, ami have Mr. Koehler 
assume tbe leading role Several ol 
tbe present members of the Caeieo 
Company were with the Charlemagm 
Koehler Company lsst season. 
Mias Lillian O . B j w e n , leading la-
dy at tbe Casino, ia a young actrees of 
great promise, aad although she has 
been oat bat rto* season baa ap-
peared in roles that many old-timer-
could not so well pteaeot. In fact 
all profeeaional people wbo haveaeen 
ber *ct unhesitatingly say that she 
tees geuiua, and arts from In-
spiration. The probabilities are thsl 
she will receive many munificent o f . 
ters for next sseaon's n m s s . n l . 
Clarence Dallam 
Formrrly of 
rtf BXKTT* DALLAM. PftdSC&feft Ky. 
A t t o r n e y - a t ' L a w 
i M M b Irwl 
MirtH bT r n v i M M l to 
Ldutwikic 
»idettiy k(>d caeaalty Co 
f -hn ll»*a. V rfilellty Tratrl 9*4 V. 
I ql ltabls' Life A«-uri»n«" 
uiu[1hr-> A 
- Mulr. MDUCAH 
I aducah Rcm-i KaiHrsy Co 
•moi? MtUr A I 
Padacah Wst^r Co. 
Am 4J-T 5atv.it.il Hack 
Hon. tfeory I 
i l aj T ik i 
C R . D 7 T V I S . 
Holiday Groceries^ -
Fruit Cgke Materials/ 
Apples and'̂ Oraagas, ^ ^ 
Fresh Canned Goods,&c. 
H O M E M A D E L A R D A S P E C I A L T Y . 
T e l e p n o n e 118. i ' » r . DUt a n d T r i m M f 8 t a 
F R E E E R E E 
A H A N D S O M E 
Rocking Chair 
--AT— 
O O R I A N ' S . 
toe enjoys In anomenu of leisure, 
of beanie f r or the home. 
L-' / — = 
This I- something every < 
.indJt I* a thing 
F R E E TO OUft C U S T O M E R S :• 
k. / — / 
C O M B T O U S Y O U R 
DRY GOODS, FINE SHOES 
A N D F U B N I S H 1 N Q GOODS. 
K.ndly Nrirtg vo i ' a r>:icT l o ua. 
We will M them neatly 




C ill on him and get estimates 
fqy heating your re*ideoue. 
Tin, 1 lata and Iron RooUr. 
112* 8. Thid St. 
The Ardmore, 
- Thirteen!It street, between _ 
l 'e*ns) Ivaujs avenue-and F streel 
NorUiw'sl 
' W AI^HINpTOJf, n . 0 . 
Mission ol*. rvance in the month's of 
June lHSHi-117." 
( N o siguature.) 
The cbaplaiu Iwlleviug tbal the la-
dies hail misundersloiMi boa the 
" t r e a t " was furnished uru.ti and 
state,! that Mr. Caufieid was enlKletl 
ui credit fur a'l tbe courtesies that he 
hail extended but tha*. tbe " t r e a t " 
was furnished by the Wanlen and 
paid for fiom Ibe "Library Fund. ' ' 
A l this juncture some lady suggested 
lhat Mr. £aufield had a " t r e a t " at 
the gate whereiqion tbe chaplain 
stated that he liad had nu notice of any 
such trest. 
W arden Happy -at quietly in tbe 
audience with his children during the 
entire service without moving from 
hi* scat or uttering a single word. 
After the resolution and explana-
tion by tbe Chaplain a song un-
sung sn.l the benediction pronounced. 
1 do not knnn shy the warden should 
be arraigned in the manner that he is 
•ince lie haadoue all iu bis |siwer to 
make Flower Mtsaioti a day of plt-tw 
anluess, granting the ladies ibe right 
to let their own lime and to prepare 
Iheir own iwogramine, in fact has 
granted every request, so far as we 
know, that the ladies have a.ked 
The chaplaia has rendcrc-l every 
aaaistance in his power, assisting the 
ladies in preparing the program, go -
ing from house to house, in the town, 
'tagging flowers, |ieying ihe money 
out of bis own p<icket for expressag. 
ou fi'Vwsrs shipped from a distance 
Mr. Caufleld , » « . not present on 
Flower Misaion occasion, nor waa he 
present In assisting the ladies to pre-
pare lor tbe aame, nor did Chaplain 
Kerr, who bail charge of the program 
have any notice of any resolution as 
• part of tbe program 
The alMive are the facts ks thev 
actnally occurred. Should any of 
tbe readers har i any doubts I refer 
tbem to any lady or geiitlniiair wlivi 
s „ present on that oaeneiua. 
Your* must respectfully. 
D. F. K i m , Chapii.ia. 
American. SI M to 2 S O 
Firat-elaas fs»illy;bo«*1. N* liuuors. 
t onvenlenl to carsknrfpla. eaof Inter-
est. M.wt entraliasation, and pleas-
ant borne for tcuriata and sight seera 
n Ihe city. T. M. II Al.L, Prop. 
GREER & 
a t t o r n e y s n c c n 
K X L A W . n C C U 
Practice in|aHcotm* 
Off ice, JJfoadway, bet. 4tU and 
'.th, over T l i o m i « o t t , tbe Tai lor '* . ' 
B. 'THALMUELLEH, 
Fhic Boots and Shoe* 
M a d e to Order . 
v iVrln« '.r sil binds asallr donSai ae.-b 
|i STkii I II* I.ibe mm a Trial , 
[ A " -





J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
ProprMaft . 
K M ; B H O A D ^ A Y . 
T E L K T B O m 
Give us your laundry 
f rsi * clans wdrk and 
li vary. 
J O H N J . D O R I A N * 
2UJ B R O A D W A Y , I ' A D t i t i A l I . K Y . 
1 
Msnufaclurers ard lirslers i 
Steam Engines, Boilers, House Fronts, 
Mill Machinery, etc 
I N C O R P O R A T E D P A P t ' C A I I . K Y 
P a b s t 
r ' f y i K u c ^ j k e e B e e r 
/ O N D R A U G H T 
KEG BEER 
G e o r g e Detzel, 
C O R N E R F O U R T H A N D B R O A D W A Y 
W a l l P a p e r * J & 
W i n d o w S h a d e s . 
IN THE LATEST PATTERNS. 
P t t O M I T A T T f N T I ( j K ( i I V K N T O A L I T T i B D K R S 
S . G R E I F , W . 
No. 1.12 8 . Third Street. Telephone No. »71 
' O . B . S T A R K S , 
/ A 9 & N T FOR 
Caligraph and Densnrore 
Typewriters apd^Supplies. 
107; SOUTH " 
« V W i l l e iehange for old Machines at liberal I 
,»»jis 
C EW8ANKS, 
/ 1 0 | W ( O P A T l U 8 T , 
liapklt, fitw Orttam > IliHiutl ^ 
Pitui UuHiy. Irs. Jw B. Herriweather. 
F u U o n a ' j k Dtcumaiur , 
and plaaaed Neat fit i u i u 
I U)«i. EuiuluTy oT CTeHUnd. O 
, m m m f M H f l h i l ^ i n a a Harriaon street. 
A. I , HARPER, 
ATXua";£Y- AT LAJtf, 
.S. Vourih, N „ 1. 
Wmwr*L- U, all Um eourts of the siam UOOMUUr < UtlKn IXUttlU) att*l.d«d Ui 
Lv Paducah.. tf ai *m 4 16 uo 
Ar Pari- IS 00 pan « » am 
Hollow Koch J unction. I IA pm 7 aft pen 
• (Lexington !M pm a V Ml pan 
J»ck*on A M pui iu iu pin 
Lv Jackson . i t t j i u «wuam 
A r Mem phi* 7 UU pm 9Ou »m 
NabIj ViJle A (Ji> pm I'ldpui 
I hat tanuug> X V> ,m 3 K am 
Atlanta H U6 am * Mb am 
SOUTH BO CUP 
Lv atlauia l U m JWpm 
Chattanooga « 86 pm * io km 
Nashrllk. , «u.ia 4 JJurn 
Memphis tf 2f> am < 16 pui 
Ar Jaclcsou 12 supra M5 oiu 
Lexington I M> pm nih S Z 
LvLexlngum l s« pui «SO nm 
Ar Hollow Kock Junction, t v> pm 7 m mn 
Harts .. s » pm * i,m 
Ar Pad uca b ft u6 pin s 30 *ji* 
All trains dally. 
Through train and car service between Pa-
ducah and Jackaon, Memphis, NaahvUJeaud 
Chattanooga. Tenn. Close connection tot At-
lanta, Cia.. Jacksonville, Fla Washington 
Baltimore, Philadelphia and New Y.>rlf, and 
the boutheast, and to Arkansas, Texas and 
all points South went. For furl Her laforma 
tlon call on or addreea. 
A. J Weteh D. F a MemnbU. Teaa w u. 
Danley. G I* «"»d T A NashviUe, Tenn. 
F 13 Teachout C. P. and T. a.. Pilmer Hoax 
Padoeah K»., « . S. Buraham. depot iksktt 
agent. Paducak. Kv 
RAMONA 
PARK. . . . 
P h y s i c i a n a m i S u n r e o u 
Odb-e TOO Waehlnstiiu e»r>et 
Residence l l * Harrt-of 
Omc+ Hours: M u> 10 a m. 4 « p. m., »ud 
T U> f p. in. 
Peoples Railway Co.'s cars run to the gate 
of the Park. 
> 
Perlormance begins at 8c00 every night. 
COLORED 
D E P A R T M E N T , 
C O L O H U > I D D G E S . 
MASONIC 
.Masonic HaU- ZSt Hjoadway, Third Floor. 
Ml McOwk^ Lodge No 2»-Me*ta every tl rat 
Thursday ever,Ing In each month. 
Ml Zlou Lo<ige No 6—Meets svery first 
Wednesday . veiling tn each month. 
Susauuuh Court No Jt, .Lad!••»—Meets every 
fourth Mnuday in »-at h" mouth. 
Stone Sqnsre lx»d«e No. ,-Meets every se-
cond Mmioa) lu each month. 
INDEPENDENT OKDEKOKODDFELUOWb 
Odd Fellows Hall, h e corner 7th Sl Adam*. 
Household of Kuth, No. 4K— Meets first and 
third Friday evenlug In escb moutb ai Colons 
Odd Fellows Hail. 
"'Paducah Lodg* No I5IS—Meete «Very first 
and (bird MomUy in «ach mouth at Colored: 
Otid tallows Halt. 
Paducah Patriarchs No. 7». O U O O F— 
Meets every eefODd Krlday eveulnc In eac h 
mouth at Oolurul Old Fellowa" Hall. 
Past OreaoMsster'a Council No 7».-MeetH 
every fourth Friday evening in each month at 
CohrfwSOtfd PelfemV Hal-. 
Wosterm Kentucky ix>due No. 28SI—Meets 
every secoa-i and luurth i uenday fvening lu 
each month at Cok>r«d Odd Fellows Hall. 
Young Men s Pride Lodn No. 17B*-M-ets 
eveiy second and fourth Wedu'-sday eveniDg 
at Hall over No. ttt Hroadway. 
UNITED BROTHERS OF FRIENDSHIP. 
St Paul Lodge No fl6—Meets every second 
and fourth Monday evening In each month at 
UI Broadway. 
High-Grade Bicycles and 
Bicycle Sundries. 
I L L I N O I S C E N T R A L R A I L R O A D 
Agent for the highest gra-les of Bicycles made. 
We are prepared to of fer 1896 S t e r n s for S S S . S O 
Don't tall to aee our >545.00 Overlands and Kugbya—best 
on the market, prettiest wheel made. 
l>on't fail to see our line Of wheels before buying. We 
are the only exclusive Bicycle house in the ©ity. 
Complete repair shop. Frefc riding school to those buy-
ing wheels from us. 
Don't fail to cal l - remember the place, 
"•OtlSTIUJ AMD MEMPHIS Dm."1 '* 
Noara bovwd— m No am s-> tsz 
"*New Orleans 7 Mptn 8 00 am 
Memphis r«0am toopm 
Fulton 100 pm ll#pm 0 00 am 
Ar Paducah t tb pm I f * m 7Suam 
L<vP»ducab ittpm 1 » am souam 
Ar Prtacetoa 4 to pm t » am 9 37 am 
Nortonvllle s aw pm 8 & am lOflOam 
Central City AJOpm 4 10 am -li 46 aun 
Lv Central City 6&0pm « 19 am 12 tu am 
\r Louisville II 10pm 7 Mam 5 15 pm 
Cincinnati 6 40 am 11 56 ana 
»OWlBoPBI>- NoiOl No 203 No 221 
L.v Cincinnati 11 KLpm K 56 pm 
Louisville 130am Totpm BiSsm 
Lv CentraiCltv.... 8 is am 10 tv pm 1 » pm 
Nortonvllle. ... 9 12 am 1127 pm 2 35 pm 
Ar Paducah: liiopm Iteam 6W pm 
Lv Paducah 1220 pm 1*7 am S 15 pm 
Ar Fnltoc 2 05 pm 110 am J 00 pm 
Lv Fulton S 15 pm S SO am 
Ar Memphis .656pm 7S0am 
New Orleans... 7*0am 7 00pm 
All trains ran a ally 
Nfto2U8 and &>4 carry Pullman buffet sleeping 
cars and free reclining chair ears bet wees t'ln 
-inn tl and New Orleans. 
No® 301 md 2ttt run solid between|Clnclnnati 
And New u 1 leans, carrying Pullman bullet 
ilespsra, •• . ——— 
Train »H carries Paducah-Louisville sleeper, 
jpeu In Paducah union depot at 9 p.m. 
Direct connections for all points east, west, 
north and south. Ticket offices, Broadway 
Steam Elliott, Boilirs, 
House Fronts, Mill Machinery 
7 . 
A o d Tobacco Scn i* » , Braai 
u d Iron Kttluga, l u U u ^ i 
of all klnda. 
P&BCOAII, . - X u T C C K T . 
P a d u c a h Cyc le W o r k s , 
126 and 128 North Fifth street, near Palmer House. 
isi Broadway. 
Golden Rule TemflfcPSsel* »̂»o«ind Thurs-
day In eacb monta, a|«M4r«^a'lway 
m u « r . 777. 
Ceremonial Tempi- No 1—jftneta first and 
tkird Tuesday nlghi In each mouth —— 
Golden Knfe Tabm»- le. No. I-V meets first 
and third Wednesday uigbia in every UioiiLh 
Queen Saral Tabernacle No Meets second 
aad fo«*h Mouday nicrhtrt in ea'-h month, 
k Madailn Taixmacle. Ne >-Meeta Srat>ad 
1ktrd Thursday nights in eacb month. 
*Uly of the West Taberna le, No. « . Meets 
iepand and fourth Thursday night.4 ia each 
Pride of PadiK-ah Tent, No. 5. Meet* first 
Saturday afternoon in each mouth 
.star or Paducah rent Meets aecoud Saturday 
pmtaeach month. 
eiMor tbe rent. Meets third satarday 
p m a a ^ h month 
ihe!.-h*m T« t , No n^ets -tb 
"alS(l>s|"sn in each month 
C.IIISBELL,M.D. 
/ r b y * i f i « n >ml S a f i n n m . 
Offloe tUrl I S 8. Bef«6 lh o t 
, K e ^ n . u 72a tf. Bixtb. 
Offio* Hour* » r f c to u a i . j o to 3 
p m., » u> » p. m. 
B n p t o n B. Davis, 
AROHITEOT. 
Ofllue Km.-d*rmaa Nat. Bank 
a m . . M.in>poll. I oopm. T « p a 
" Granutburii r u p a . « p a 
" J*arkar Cliy > ib p m. I»i» p a. 
" Marios I * p m, llJHpm 
" CartoodaU I S p a . 
" ItackaarrtlM . I k p m I H l n 
" »>. Loala T.Mpm. 7 l « a m 
aucT a aocao aa a* 
L a . . i t L̂ wUa ft ooam. I Wpm 
EaalM l..,nu » ID a m, 1:11pm 
" naekaarTlUa t o » . m llflopm 
•• Carboadala 1 1 a m, 
" Hark .1, IS .4 p m, r w a a 
" Para.r Cliy ll H p m, > • a m 
• " " • K ' g a . . : . - — . ^ B i S 
Arrlrs Paducah 1 6 0 pm, 7 : » a m 
Stop for meals—All trains run dally. 
This Is the popular line to St. Louis and 
Chicago and all points north and west 
Train leaving Paducah dally at 6:1ft p m 
has through Pullman Palace Sleeping and 
Parlor Car for St. Louis Doable berth rates, 
II 50: chair rates, 9ft cents. 
For farther Information, reservations, 
tickets, etc , call on or addreea J. T. Donovan, 
C. T. A , l almer House. Paducah, or A. H. 
Hanson. General Paasemrer Agent Chicago. 
W ILL A P P R E C I A T E 
Y O U R T R A D E . 
C H U R C H E S . 
KHashaari St/eet Churrh (Methodist i— Sun-
Oay scfcooi at » » m t rearhlng ll a. ui aud 
Tp. m Kev C. M. Palmer iiastyr 
"" freHtrCtt^ef^h a57! I'Rtn ri'StS.xn^Tun" 
day school 9 a m Preaching 11 a m and 8 p. 
ui. Eff. E. S. Harks, pastor 
Wa^tngtoa street ftaptlst Chorch.—8anday 
ssbeol Barn. PreachUg 8 p m. Iter. Ge». 
W. Doper. paster 
Seventh Street Baptist Church.—Sunday 
school v a m. Pr"'aching, 11 a. m. an* 8 p m. 
Kev. Vf 8. Baker, pastor 
Sv Paul A M. F chiiteh Sunday achool • a 
m., preaching il a m 7 p tat* K«t.-j. G. 
Stanford, pastor 
Ht. Janes A M. V ebarcb. |0th A Trimble 
streets >unday school at t 9 m., Preaching 1 
pm KeV J. O. Mtanfonl. paetor 
Trimble Street Christian chtjrcS—Sund-iy 
school ia *) a. m pr- achtng, H a m au t . \> 
v m., pi ayer r-ervleea, We.,he>«day evenings, " 
»> Sunday school teachers meeting Thursday 
evenings. 7 3u. all arc cor id tally ln^lied S. 
ft. Cotter, iiastor. 
Ebeney.*-r f . B. Churrh. (United Brethren 
InOErist).-Services sundayachool b Si a.m, 
I'raachliii lO.SJa m. and 7 p. m. visitors to 
t iBStty and others • ..rdtally tasitSd'Vi attend 
j asuch south Fifth stowW ha^weaa t>ak> and 
Tennessee streets, iter Jus A Woodward, 
Win. Tboroptdh, 
Elegant CarriagesJand^Turnouts 
J A S . J ' A . G L A U B E R ' S 
Livery, Feed and Boarding Stable 
Cor.^Third and Washington. 
T E L E P H O N E 148. 
When in Metropolis 
Stop at Ui« 




& ST. -LOUIS RAILWAY. 
T H R O U G H C A R R O U T E . 
TO AND FflOM 
TOTOMOP. KK-VTUCKY. GKORGIA.l 
AUHAMA, FLORIDA. WORTH CAROLINA. 
SOl'TE CAkOUNA, VIRGINIA, 
WASHINGTON CITY, BALTIMORE, 
I'HILADKLPHIA AND NEW YORE. 
T H R O U G H »*••* rta new Hoixow Mot* 
K o m and t%e M o K m i s 
SERVICE RoCtb between NASHVIULE 
aod MKMPHIS. making con-
nect ion at MEMPHIS with all jinee to and from 
HEKANSAK. TEX Ah and SOUTH WEtlT. 
PULLMAN Between M«uPHI* and Naaa 
PA i A r r vitxjt on Night Trains. Be-
i w m * NASBB1LJ.B CMATTA 
S L t t r l N u IUOUA, , KWOXVIIXA. ASH a 
C A R S VILLA, WARHIKI.tui. BALTI-
MtHta, PhilapeiphU and New 
York. Between Nvhvllle and Jacksonville. 
Florido daily year round, via Chattanooga. 
Atlanta. Macon and Tlfton. ExcursionTlckats 
BKNTON, K Y 
W . Henry Clark, tbe reporter ol 
the colored uoluiou iu the St> , has 
been appointed to work iu the inter-
eat of the S t * during vacation. Any 
one deairing work done by the Si * 
may call on him aad it will receive 
proper attention and lie satisfactorily 
dooe. 
Those who went on tbe excursion 
to Eddyrille yesterday say that they 
never »|H-nl a more pleasant trip on 
such an occasion, but thai did not 
keep Rev. Burks off of us for l* iag 
alioent froui church all day. 
Tu la. KJlior ol ta. sua 
News ia scare* in and arouad our 
liUle town. 
J . I I . JohMtoo , Clint Strow, Kol-
len Waller, Henry Wilson, Henry 
H y l l t aad Jim Jones, of Benton, and 
Joe - K i m p , of near 'fiere, went to 
Clear Fpod Saturday, to enjoy them-
selves a couple of days (Wbing and 
burning. 
Mr. Taylor , candidate tor com-
monwealih's attorney for thia dis-
trict, nas out lie re mixiug with tbe 
voters thia week I think Mr. T a y -
lor ia qualified to attend the duties < I 
Ike office to which he aspires; be-
sides he . tnvtlv for tbe free 
of silver st tbe ratio of 1C to 1. Me 
is on the right track in Ibis view of s 
large msjorily of the voters of this 
c*unty and will be a sure winner st 
the Noventier election ao far as tliey 
are concerned 
I don ' t Urink tlie Jack will bray-
any' more. 1 think be calked him-
self the flnt round; and that little 
hatchet-faced dude that's trying ><j 
b«1p lb* Jack out of bis troubles by 
putting bis lip in this worthless little 
«heet that's published here, had be.-
ter let up or I will give his full uame 
and t e a what 1 know about mule* 
and he will Deed the Jack to help him 
out of bis little troubles. Jack and 
Dud. think ll s just simply awful that . 
I v< ted for M c X i n k y and then write 
anything about a gold bug Democratic 
convention and let it be published in 
s Kepub'ican paper. These gold 
hugs put those suckers up tn ssy 
whst they did. 4a some of theui are 
candidates they didn 't want to say 
snything themselves, snd they haven't 
got any use at all for a Republican 
or s Republican paper. 
They have no use for any but a 
Democratic pai>er and it has got to 
Ik1 sll wool snd s yard wide. K,,r 
Instance, they wsnt something .on 
the order of the 1/ouisville Poet. 
They are great friinls of tlie Post, 
hut since come to think didn't the 
Post go square back on the Chicago 
platform, jump on tbe old bolters, 
I'slmer snd Buckner, snd work for 
Mi Kinlev like a hero? I think it 
did. 
What " v o t e r " said about the pri-
mary in the llardin Star wa. s plpn 
ty, hut, " v o t e r , " if they Jump on 
you, snd you need any help, let me 
know anil 1 will come to your aid for 
I hsve a good roast in store for them. 
RKI-OHTIU. 
- ' a r . L o n a — 
Rate-. $C.OO Per Day. 
IUem and BrtaklMl SI 00 
Enroptin P a * . ) 1 . 0 0 Per Day. 
O o o d ROOMS. l l o o o MaaL*. 
wooi> B u y l r a 
a M ran r M Nl l^mMMup . . 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
raoi»*At awd WAL*rr 
Street ears dlnwt to Howl 
EXCURSION TICKETS 
On Sale at Heduted Kates from all points on 
this line and Connections to Naahvllle and 
Set urn during the t-oo tin uano« of the Tennee-
oew teuteiiiaran 1 internatlonAl ExposlUoa. 
Fit further information, call upon Ticket 
Kent or addkees. 
A C COMfAAOiN, 
Western Pass. Agt.. 
405 Ky Exchange Bidg , l*T. Socts, M 
A. J. WELCH. 
Division Kass. Agt.. IfkMPBis, Tbmw. 
W. L. DANLEY. 
Gen 1 Pana. "•edTkt., Agt N A S H V I L L A T«j»i». 
P.* B. TEACHOC*- City Ticket Agent, 4 » 
Broadway, I'atluiau.af. 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D, 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
T o Ca l i f o rn ia . 
On tec Hint of the Y . P. S. C. E. 
meetiug the Illinois Central Railroad 
Co . , will, on June *'.'th snd .'Jutii.aod 
July l s t . ^ n d aud 3rd, sell one way 
Brat-class tickets to San Eranciaco 
and iotarinediatti poiuU, al 121.40 
from Paducah. . 
Su^iHiver. will be allowed went ol 
Denver, Colarmdo Spring, and El 
P a w , until July tfth. 
Corresponding low rates will pre-
vail esat bound on aperiflivl itsy« 
from July 12th to August '.<tti. wllb 
stop-over privileges; linal limit 
Angust 15 tli 16th. 
Eor f"rlher information apply to 
J. T . D o m w a v , C . A . , 
l 'aducab, Ky. 
A. 11 H . a - o w , U . 1'. A . 
Chicago. III. 
Iton' l l l i i rn C..|il 
when you can get p l s , i W »t E 1' 
Oiison A Co . ' s . j'Jtf 
Take tlie Nashville, Chattanooga 
and St. Louis railway for Ttnnes .ee 
Centennial, Nashville. ( J round 
trip, good for seven days. tf 
EXCURSION TICKFRS 
"AT S. pABNEY 
• DENTIST ^ T 
406 BROADWAY. 
I L L I N O I S C E N T R A L R A I L R O A D 
T e n n e s s e e 
C e n t e n n i a l s 
INI) INTGRNflTIONIta EXPOSITION 
AT 
NASHVILLE. 
A s usual when the swimming sea-
iq arrives, aud tbe incorrigible 
Gen'l Electric Light 
- and Power Co 
Staple and F a n c y Groceries, 
Cawad SiMs of AH. Kinds. 
Free delivery luatl parU of tbe city. 
Cor. 7tli and Adams. 
W i U ' f u r n h h Lights an^ P o w e r foe fans, at fo l lows t ^ 
•*£tore Lights 26c per toontb. 
Residence Lights 20q 
Current tor Fans $ 1 . 5 0 {' 
D. B- SIViON, Supt 
t t . C n For lh. raaart irlp, M> .at. SaMr Mil 
J j . D U , h fi. IW7, ... .1 lor iM.rfl Sl-
l̂ rn dajr. fr.'TO d . l . . .rrp. Lhat uo 
BU< h UrS.i «1U b. 11 mil*"! bvj.iod S.>r.Dlb.rT. 
tO DC l''ie ih. r»aod trip, om *mle dally till 
• - u.'. ' Mi. 1*7, | , h . I l..r r.u.m 
d>r> ir.ia J . i . ol amir. 
Tat. a. 1 It. ' I U . . . ! and qulrk«.t roat« ba-
l.'H*n ra.lu.-al, an.l S u I t I : . For lurta« 
l«rtl, tilar*. onrh w. h . a i « u d m |m4uIw , .11 
•d lb. uu i. r.wnri IlltieiU i in tn l tk-kat 
.UMI — . * T ooMevan, 
(umaaeslal W 
A ii 'Tan^irf. a r A., f^ieato. 
w. A 'v.,!,.^. A. ll P A . l>ralavllls. 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S 




' All kinds o f im|«rfection in 
a horsa'g travel o o m r t r i . 
I Do Repair Work of E v e r y King, 
u \to«K OrAaArman^J 
Alwsv sjnn hsndjreadj for work. J 
HENRY G R E I F . 
226 Broadway, l 'aducah, K y . TV. u t * . Tarawa 
/ Lias rmsa 
c » I « . . ! « To KANSAS c r r r , «r joa. SI. Louis u , I " v , t , ' 
",ipital aal Swptot, 000.00 RAR TIE itw F«T TMJ» 
KANSAS AND NEBRASKA LIMITED. 
IRON M O U N T A I N R O U T E . 
The most direct line via Memphia to 
all point* in 
ARKANSAS A N D TEXAS, 
W E S T A N D S O U T H W E S T . 
JAS A R t T t i T 0 " " ^ President ^ f W l i a l f O ^ T o a All Tmtaa. 
W F, PAXTOH ^ ( 'ashler THaooaa C<i»«Ba« M m r n i s t o 
JR. Rt nT _ _ j S t Cashier i > K , , L I M , A > » Eoar W o n , 
A r e ViKl OoIpk t o T r a v e l ? 
If you are going to th& Centennisl 
or sre going traveling, you can get 
for cash just what yoa wa«tat Croal a 
trunk facUiry. Trnnta., vaBaea. 
.stcheU, telescopes snd aaai[>(e ,»-«•» 
made to crtler. Old Truakarepsirnl. 
C. J. C a o a i , . 
10jS 20H Rmadaav . 
Open from • a m to .1 p jti On Sat-
urday nights front 7 to ft. dcaigns and c^ota . TJiSy'ir in 
ready for youf inspet^faa. j 
Finest lift') of 
P i c t u r e M o u l d i n 
In the Uity. « * 
Have yon "ecn the lateatf 
A Y A K D J j * / r A C E 
p r ^ i i . - w o n a t f i r f c r ( 30UD < 
• . . . ' • X 
Solicitor of Ptnsion Claims. 
ysteran i * f o u r ^ s * r s la ths war of 
Prosecutes claims before i ba Bureau 
of wns looa^ ' 
vs. Mi l, es Alnw. nl imWMa "I lit. war of 
« « .ttaa w.r — ./TV.n.Km An of 
LL. i n M i . traaaart.1 . 1 , 1 • 
RIRKlTORfl . 
nr, • . » . - n -nwrm; 
a, - (Ian o. W i u a r g . 
HK, W. P. PAXTOH, 
WT E Fapi.bv.V 
R. Rtmv 
L, P. BALXHJISAR, 
! B way. t'Dder Pausaa II 
'klurhlacircr A 
Y o u h a v e t r i e d t h o s e S w e e t S y r u p s f o r C h i l l s 
a n d s t i l l y o u s h a k e . 
NOW TRY f l u r ^ o l o r i o l Tnnin Panonloo akd BE CURFO 
H i g h price* increase the pro 
d u n . o n uf auv article a n d leseenn 
ibe c onsumpt i on ; hence low prices 
decrease the product ion and in-
creaae the c o n s u m p t i o n . 
Many luaMsrineSwtris expec ted 
b e y e * f l m o and higher sales and 
i<(adc t oo m u c h siutt loi the apring 
and summer trade l S«J7. T b e 
uuuiuiacturer 'a way out of such a 
d iKmina ia Uyrti i the price to ia-
IIIKT aoiiiebuO? to nse u p the stuff 
W e are a m y h g the lew cash buyer* 
w h o h a v * bought up these g o o d s 
to sell^tb our customers at hall pri-
c e O a t ol self defense many 
n ^ c h a n t s will c la im to o w n ^oodi. 
si our l ow prices, but the o n l y safe 
'way is t o c o m e here and see 
. l .awtis are here (or re and 3c and 
I 3 ae , i b i l were double . 
Beautiful wash ^omU we h a v e 
seen e l sewhere (or W . are now 
here (or j c a yard. 
H a n d s o m e r ones t||at were loc-
ate here lor 10c. J 
Taffeta mul l s that rfere 35c early 
are now here for 11 i - X . 
Leather belts, a l l c o l ors , that" 
were 50c . now h»te (or 25c. 
Ladies ' vest^ that -were 5c . now 
,K. V e r y haSdsotne vest i are here 
for J aud Acy Bleached table l inens 
that w e r e 4<v UJW h e r . lor 25c. 
O . l i c r l a t f e l inens very l ow. H a n d 
towe ls at 4, g and 11 i - i c : very 
special . Dotted swisseaand dotted 
dimities , manulacturer ' s s e o . n d s 
th.it y o u can hardly tell f rom the 
firsts; worth juc . lor n c a yaru 
C h o i c e apron c h e c k g i n g h a m s at 
t 1 i , 4 and J r-a« a yard. Cal i -
ctk-S at \ I i . 4 . 4 >•' and j c yard. 
18c unb leached I0 4 s h e w i n g lor 
12 1 • 2c yard. Ready made fclearhcd 
sheets lor 35c t o 45c . w o r t h d o u b U 
Solt finished yard w ide p l e a c h e d 
domest i c at 4. 4 1-2. J, fiJ-2, 7 V » d 
7 1 -2c a J'afd Ladies* fast M a c k 
hose that were l o c , f a * » 1 1 
T b e w o r l d ' s iiiic>|u/lc.! seamless 
last b la ck . J lor ? / c T h e early 
seasons ' 10c s o r t n o w four pairs 
for .'5c. / 
MILLINCRY. 
T r i m m e d hats of r a r e * beauty 
. f o ' less than hall what others 
, c h a r g e , or W trim hats to order in 
the most fx<iuisite mj i l l l cr With the 
1 finest and! most fashionable materi -
als at prices very m n c h b c t o w the 
prices that cTrcumstSMices c o m p e l 
others to charge . 
S H O E S . 
Prices away d e w n *»hc i i qual i ty 
Is cons idered « s t v l « * c i i o X k t d ties 
T t M n g 'hi p f i w s 
are worth and d o >r.r>(i one-third 
more with m o s t dealers. 
Our Malarial Tonic Capsules 
C Bosk e f f e c t i v e ov, 50c, J l jW 
J . D . B A C O N & C 0 
v & b The G o L i g h t l y Kind 
T H A N E V 
ANOTHER 
Druggists, 
Seventh and Jackson C l . l / r i l l N U DKPAKTUKN' IW V » " ' s Fine l»tiss Sui's that sold 
y r f s . M ) , I40.6O aod » l * . 0 » g o to 
1 lie lot at »5 40 
Just received, auutWr lot o f Sam-
ple Shoes 5U0 pairs at t o d i e s ' Mid 
Cbildreu's Shoes ilial sold fur I I . 00, 
ts.ko and SJ.uUgv ia one lot at 76 
oasts. SHIPMENT 
J U S T 
RECEIVED. 
Men s Floe Clay Worsted twits, 
Str . igkl , Rouud f u ' . S i c k s or Cuta-
ways '•"'Id ft.r $tl» UU, IIM.OO 
aud H O 00 g o ia one lot al f j 60. 
400 pairs Men s Fine Vtci Kid 
UnsH Shoes thst sold for >4.00 aod 
15.00 g o io one lot at f i . M . 
Nice Business Suits. Brown Csasi-
uier.s sll slvles that sell elsewhere 
for »7 50, go for »:I 50 
1 / i l o f Boys ' Fine Suita worth i J 00 
go fbr 11.00 
Ladies Low Cut Shoes and O x f o i d 
Ties in Ox Blood and Cbooola 'e al 
uulieard of p r i c « . 
Jtffir.l Manilla S t n w Hals worth 
.91.00 S|.| 11. - 6 g' > al If> an,I 50 els 
W R H L & S O N S 
JS8 snd 330 Court St. Cor. 3d 4 Court. 
W K A T H K K K K P O l i l COMMENCEMENT TO-NIGHT PERSONALS. 
Showers tonight aud Tuesday 
i^htlv cooler. ALL HAVANA FILLED. 
Dr.med. Albert Bernheim. 
J 20 Northj5thJStrcet, 
J . W . Long ' s r w d e n c c . ! ' -> 
ClaSf sifeel , fur saliv o i long, ia»v 
pastaents, or will ^eut by the year. 
IJfcit of reference* requ'red. Will 
giva possession Jone IS. ^ 1 
Ciwwedthe Boot f i lar l t . 
Ar lhurTrawford , a colored b o y , 
was lined 110 in the police court Ibis 
morning foe using insulting language 
towards Sam Moore , a colored boot-
black. 
For one more week cabinet photos 
st .11 par dozen, Bruce ' s Studio, op-
posite News office. i » - l m 
W e a t S w i n i m t D K iu O a j l i j r b t . 
- OfffoeTS Kaker aod Harlan caught 
five white boys to swimming below 
Langstaff 's mill yesterday, and 
placed tbem under arrest. No war-
rants were issue. 1 this time, however, 
bat the practice will lie broken up by 
tbe police, 
T b e Jewett or l,conard cleanat|te 
refrigerators are no! to lie 4lasted 
with the eoinmoi* kind. |ft>r salt by 
Scott Hardware Co . / l l j * 
Kevival at S S a r p c . 
Elder Caiboatl, of tbe Tenth Street 
Christian church, is holding a pro-
tracted meeting at Sharpe. The 
meeting has been in progress two 
weeks and as a result thirteen have 
already been baptise.!, 
T h e Jail ItiMwtvr I . o n e . 
Deputy Jailer Frank Grady is to-
day mourning tbe death of his Cue | 
game rooster, which met bis fate ia 
tbe slop barrel. T b e chanticleer wss 
quite a favorite at the Jail. 
I t ' s a eery go«il world to lf*« in,, 
if you own a Ji *t tt ur Leonard 
cleansl.lt' n l n . w l '•*. K c ftvm a » 
tba Scott 11 aril ware Co. -J 11 j l 
B w i e n U c a ( i r a d u w l s s t o Kcce tve 
I h e l . LMplonl.i* B r f e r « 
>* the K.s , l l l|hi« , 
( N E X T P A L M K K l l O l ' S B . ) 
We have shoes 
I 1 ' w : for everybody, 
men, women, 
children, or 
"yaller hide;1 1 -— 
Ask any of our 
customers- • 
they all uphold 
our shoes, 
because we give 
honest worth 
In every shoe 
we seU. Give 
us a look on 
summer foot-
a . - J " " " 
wear. Our prices 
are off. You 
can find in our 
obs great snaps 
for everyday wear. 
ILLINOIS CENTfUL NEWS, 
131 Sooth Fourth Street 
Snpl. l l a r a l i a n j t u U K a m i l y B a r k 
K r o w N a s h v i l l e . 
Rose & Paxton Mat r o w K m-ape o f a Boy M a y S e t d — t u b e r KWi. 
l o a d N e w s K i n d s of 
Supt. W . J . l iars ban snd family, 
arrive.! at no..n ia a private ear f n « i 
Nashville, where they- v l - iml the ex 
|ss»uioa T*»ey came la-ra. Is.wer«r 
direct f r u a Da'wsoa. and wdl prob 
ably return home UMBor-ow. 
Sa.urdar as tbe paweoger train 
which left liere al l l : f 0 p. m neere-l 
l>aw«oa, the form o< a l » y was seen 
lying at the side of tbe track lb.-
train stopped and tbe crew wan' 
l.ack to render necessary assistance. 
Supposing thst tbe l>oy had been 
struck ami killed. It developed, 
however, that his name was Colliar. 
and he had aa epileptic til oa tbe 
track just before the train reached 
h'm, and was pulled off just in the 
nick of lima by a companion. 
This morniug a force of workmen 
U-gan tearing off tbe roof (of tbe 
Broadway freight office, |>repanUory 
to |Hilling oa a new one. A large 
veulilaUjr and skv light will be 
placed overl i ie dispatchers' room 
Trsinmsater J . J. Flynn s-xl wife 
have reluroed from liie Nashville ex-
poaitioa. 
Joe Graves, s t.r.dge csr^ianter of 
W m j o , employed by Ibe I. C . , was 
brought to the c i .y yesterday and 
taken to liie railroad hospital, suffer-
ing from congestion of the stomach. 
Mr. J . J. Swansoo is s^png as car 
ina|iector dur '.ng the lllneia of tLe 
regulsr inspaclor, Mr. Klmora. 
Hon. IV 8 . W i l . , ^ formerly of 
llie Caiiw Short Line.^Mt now In tbe 
i oa' .uislaesa, came trJm tl-'s morning 
from St. Looia. V 
PROPOSALS FOR CON-
STRUCTIOR OF SEWERS I . B . H o w l U D . S 
J > E N T I 8 T 
TeWphfli.e 331 
ELLIS, KUDY 
& PHILLIPS ̂  
219 Brtidwjj i ^ ^ i i m i 
Sao taw 11 y— F-i-orl-Vi la Hosfri T« I -
- ' .eo-ge M I aLey 
RecN ji'on— "The Mat ,-.»e>lie 
Kssay - Toe ? tolden Cha« i Rkg 
dale 
P'sei Halo-' An A*«••** (HFUM>-X<> A 
R easts 
Rer..ati"i»—"The Whittling Itsglj^ni — 
An air I<ee Thotnas 
Busay—"VlctorU —A Pearl Saadei • 
Ktsay—"Tfcotighls o« |.he Fots e' — Magg.s 
Dojr -a i 
Voral ôk> -Ro»*rt Ckrau' ie 
R- cliaiio-' -"1'he Sto.y of Some Hel'f 
Licle li Hoi Iowa t 
Km**-- Tae iJlrl That V.verybgdy Lfces"— 
Maud M bahe-
OraiJno - l'-«wejta"Od o' (la-.i Spade by 
Claa. of sr. - PaaMe CJrlgaby 
Umrn e w - ' Ariepuots i»y Clats ol W— 
D i f l e s W S',««h 
V'.olln awl*̂  -A»TO» ',.•»?(•« 
Kec tal'oo llagar - K e m M Duvalt 
Otailon Ttoe T«vruiiftfe ' <mtxt y —Waller 
a liana 
Claas l'rophe( > - ienele II .\nd«.-soo 
Quart* t WVgeoUrd—(Prank >-Lo«y ft 
Hollo way M\.'tie V -iryam, ruljy J« PMrs 
Aegis lh-f Thomas 
H vltatl x Mi .yvuwioi .Vo*-"—J * *le 
M 
Valedfc v y - B f j l-M<iravcs 
I'l'etentsuon ol |i>tilonia<« 
« la s Chora* -' Anchored" <('owan) 
I*r»»-eu. «i i«»n n' flowers. 
uen«en-" p r v ii ii i.^-t^a 
p f ^ hay Men's SecpmJ Hund 
X ' U r r U I N O , such a* Coat*. 
Veata, Pants a wl Shoes, and jmy 
p x n ] f r pr.mr if n worn 
tooi^udch. T<m can seod Uiem to 
n ^ o r we will « ^or them We 
btyfc DO SOLKUT)R8. 
L A W R E N C l ^ ' £13 Court «t 
M O N K Y TO " L 0 4 N 
UN JlbC VALUABLES. 
W# are ovemto^lia<) on Ladios and 
Ommt 
Solid G o u and Filled (Uu 
All the standard make* of m o r e -
m»*nt- and c*»r» \lapr a big lot uf 
811 ver d u n . , PieW>la, M o a M 
!netrumatit#» the pdcee we will 
make you . . 
We carry a ru6d line of n o t h i n g , 
Uente' Furnudnr.k: • I fau . sho®e 
Trunke, Valiaee, i ' laving C«r<U, I»ic«, 
Etc. 
W e bmr all our gtnxl* «a forre»d aalea 
ftll'l buy gtrictly for ea^i, and can al 
wave g ive yon bargains In evary Una 
Money to loan on'all ValuaMea. 
Ben Michael, Jr. 
103 8. Second, neat door to Ijuig Bros 
See Window Inaplay) 
d r u g s t o r e 
BROADWAY. 
The Tliermonieler Crawl* Up fo 
100 Df(fi-ees. /ETNA BICYCLES! One H e n r y Blue ( i o t 
l o n g * t o C o u n c i l m a n 
Lielx-1 
S P f X ' I A I . S A L K . 
S T A N D A R D O F O n e W e e k O n l y . 
1 Glass French Mustard 
1 llyKvaporatad A p p k a 
1 >»r CI...ice l ^ m o n t 
S4 Its. Clml. e Patent Klonr 
l i lb i'all Best Jelly) 
1 ID Rest Prune* . . / , . . . . . . . 
2 Ilia f l o o d Hoasted ( . ' o fTaa . . . . 
I bu. Fresh M e a l . . . . . . x T T X 
I. L. i laanoLra , 
Phone 89. 1JS 8 . Second 
T h e O w n e r W a s T b ' s M o r n n « 
F o u n d hy 4)fflr er S m e d l e y 
. - C a s e C o n t l n u e j . 
JAMES W. GLEAVES SONS, AGENTS 
P A D U C A H , K Y . -ou. 
S t a r t e d T o d a y in C a l r f w . l M o o n t j 
S t K e v e n n e A g e n t Ferguaon 
Revenue Collector Mac Ferguson, 
left this morning for Clsxton, Cald-
well aonnty, to start tip a bonded 
distillery for several gentlemen. 
The bond w»a sent in and today 
MARION CYCLE CO. 
M a k e r s , 
M a r i o n , l o d . 
. A . T . A / V : * M T ; A T . O r . 
, i j j n n « w 
